
Choose the items—fill out each field and 

Verify your choice and press go to checkout.  

You want to make a Purchase from the Scenic Heights PTA Webstore but the system says your ID does not exist .  

You Pay for lunches and Fields trip on the Webstore, but those are done on the District account.  The problem is that 

the District and the PTA are 2 different “entities” and they have different accounts”.  

So to  purchase something from the PTA you have to create an account with the PTA. The GOOD NEWS is,  you can 

use the same user ID and password as your District account. Since they are different accounts it will work and it’s 

easier for you.  

NEW to Scenic Heights PTA, chose the item you want to purchase and then follow the prompt to create your  

account.  Screen prints are below.  

PLEASE MAKE SURE THAT YOU ANSWER EACH QUESTIONS even if the answer is “0” or the order will not complete 

properly.  

Have another 

questions? Click 

on Contact US to 

ask.  



If this is your first time using the PTA’s Webstore,  

Enter you email address, then select I’m a new 

Customer  and Press CONTINUE 

Fill out the details to create your 

User ID on the PTA’s Web Store.  

Then press continue. 

The District and the PTA each have 

their own stores. However you can 

use the SAME ID name and pass-

word on both stores.  

They are not related in any way.  

Have another 

questions? Click 

on Contact US to 

ask.  



Verify your info and 

press continue.  

Add your Credit card information and 

verify info, there are a few most more 

step to confirm the order.  

Next time you can choose returning 

customer at the beginning of the  

transaction. 

Have another 

questions? Click 

on Contact US to 

ask.  


